4

1«

I

I
I

ii

2O36A

ernest Carleton Barre, Samia, Ont,; asat mgr.
Cleveland Samia Saw Mill Co

2071-A

Ernest Scribbler Mertens, Omaha, Neb. W. A. Dtebrow & Co.

2037-A

Chester Houldswortb Belton, SamIa, Ont salesman R. Laldiaw Lbr Co.
Benjamin "Balsam" Blonde. Cbatham, Ont.; mgr.
The Blonde Lbr. & Mfg. Co.

2072-A

Kelsey Irving Pattenger, Concordia, Kas

2038-A

Edward Daniel Croden, London, Ont. mgr. George

2040.A

Jerome Charlee Dietrich, Galt. Ont. salesman
Shurley & Dietrich.
Norman Snider Ficiechaner, Stratford, Ont. N. 5.

2042-A
2043-A

I
2044-A

I

1h

;

2039-A

2041-A

i
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204-A
204e-A

ti r

2047-A
2018-A

2049.A
2050-A

2051.A

;

;

;

2053-A

2075-A
2076-A

William August Saunvoln, Samia, Ont.; shipper
Cleveland Samia Saw Mili Co.
Walter William Senno, Cliatham, Ont.; salesman S.
Hadley Lhr. Co.
Theodorn Fred Shurly, Galt, Ont.; salesman Shurley & Dietrich.
Herman Charles Sletman, Samia, Ont,; Cleveland

2055-A
205e-A

Nathan Howard Stevens, Chatham, Ont. vice pres.
The Blondo Lbr. & Mtg. Co.
Charles Dolbear Ten Eyck, Toronto, Ont. E. C. At;

;

kins & Co.
Oscar Hermann Vogt, Galt, Ont.; salesman Shur-

No. 070

()ii.aliii.

Neh.,

iI

J!I I
2057-A
205S-A

2059-A

2061-A

2002-A

2081.A

1

î

2063.A
2064-A
2065-A

2082A
2083-A

;

Joseph Allen Elliott, Fremont, Neb.;

salesman

Consolidated Fuel Co.
Andrew Sigfrid Erickson. Funk, Neb.; lumberman.
George Thornton Field, North Platte, Neb. George
Field
Charles Davis Greenwood. Silver City, Iowa; Greenwoos] & Son.

2060-A

ii Ii

Lii

L Z I

2069-A
2010-A

pres.

August Coponiue Holmquiet, Oakland, Neb, mgr.
Holmquist Grain & Lbr. Co.
Charlee Ramsey Kirkwood, Lincoln, Nob.; salesman Chicago Lbr. & Coal Co.
Edward Eugene Le Beau, Omaha, Neb. Weile Lbr.
& C-oal Co.
Harry Franklin McOiaughiin, Malmo Nob. mgr.
Chicago Lbr. Co,
;

;

;

44 ¿h.

-

oniyejjeúii meddum of Cbncaienag«j 0,-dor of

and aUolite,-p ubUca4fon, m-e

NASHVILLE, TENS.,

MAaCH, ioo.i.

partner

;

Thomas & Maddux

2084.A
2085-A
2086-A

A. ØØ0!

¡_ E.

Ohiesgo. ID.
BARNS, 81. Lobi,, ko.
»BYBBAUGE, Chiesgo, nl.

E. E.

KEkNWAY, Colorado Spring,, Col,

Kaus. City, No.
L A OLADDINO,Indl&napoUs,

A. A.

Charles Widgley Muirhead, Newport, Ark. asst.
mgr. Muirhead Shingle Co.
William Avery Pillingsley, Newport, Ark. partner
H. H. Luckett & Co
Frederick William Roetzel, Bald Knob, Ark.; mgr.
Gifllth Transportation Co.
Don Wintred Saylor, Jacksonport, Ark.; White
River Cooperage Co.
Thomas Bushwhacker Stewart, Newport,Ark.; pres.
Newport Builders' Supply & Hardware Co.
James Oliver Taylor. Elgln, Ark. Taylor & Gib;

;

;

Louis Hy Wirtlelive, Minturn, Ark.;

The

B.

Southern

lad.

W. LOOK, Weetlike, La.
WM. B. ØTILLWELL, 5avannah, Ga.
A. E WEIB, Lincoln, Neb.
w, K. NOBRIB, Houston, Texa,.
OBO.

The Supreme Nine.
hark ofthe flniverie-ED. M. VIETMEiEB, Pennsylvania.
senior Roo-Hoo-pBjK N. SNELL, Wijoonjin.
JnniorRoo-Koo-L 8. BONNER, Texai.
Bojum-O. D ROURKE, Bhinoic.

01:tOentan-OZI PBXST, ISew Tork,

oetofworkandwantemployment. Thisiuiutondedaaapermsnent
department of 'ras BULLe-ruS, thmugh which to make these fact.
knoWn. It le, or should be, read by eeveral thousand business men
who employ labor in many verted form,, and lt can be made of great
valu. in gl,tng practIcal appilcatton to 1200-Son'. central them. of
helpIng one another. It li hoped the department will receive very
OCreful attention each la.ue

Aroinoper-L B. PITZWXLSON, South Carolina.
Onrdon-AMZ8 A. CLOCK, Oregon.
Tise Vicegaronts.

The followjn are the Vicogerenta of Hoo-Hoo, to whom till
inquirIes touching Concatenations should be addressed. Thee
men ars appointed to look after the interests of tue Order in

their respective territories. To this end, everything affecting

WANTED-Young roua( L), miirrled who can give tiw ver beet of
I,oJlLloii In t I,, sales den,rtme,it of e wliuleenle or ,n oxport Iuiiilwr
and timber lirio. line bud iieariy four3eam'experieuce In the mmber hualnee,, darting ne mailing clerk ned generai help lu oilier and
filing con«-cntIveIy Ihe poeltlotie of order clerk, InvoIce clerk,
stenographer, nn,l,mant to the generai sales egent, and at presen t
chief clerk In the omcs Df an ozpo't lumber end timber Crin. ScUnfsctory reu.ouc for deciring to chango will be giaili furolehed upon
reqUeIt Will be willing o Ktcrt again at a living aalaI7, with procectof working hIs way up. I'lenaonddresc"Anxioue,"careofJ. H.
baird, ttcrivenoter, Niuittviile, Teno.

rcforenc', a, to hte diameter and abiflty, woulu very muc like a

i

WM1'Ei-A «1t'nttbmc'd nthrn t'r Wmtrn firm
e. eaw Oler or m7ii fOreman. Have 1ad fifteen y. nr.' experience lo

m5 of the best yellow pino miii. In the South. Can give beat of
reference. Addrecs " Saws. care of J, H. Baird, Nashville, Teno.
WANTEU...If you know the wheronboutiof one Eroect E Fuller,
naw filer, kindly mail his .ddreei to P. 0. Hex 482, JacksonvIlle,
'
FIn., and oblige No. 54.95.

WANTED-A change of location by acompetent and ali round ex-

porl0000d lumberman and mill manager. 0000 for ongagomont
after Dec. l& Now employed. (Ian handle oSino, mill, or railroad,'
and furnish eilt edso guarantee. Write me 515 State St,. Texarkana,
Ark, Wm. A. Barry.

liii

Mlnhue,otuu-W. B. Tomiinuuon,8o7 Heiunopiuu Ave,, Minneapoile, Mino.
lllnNlealpil_(Nortlicru, DioIriet)-J. L. Sttickiauud, Urecuiovhile, 111cc.

MICINolIiui(Southorn
l)ietrlct)-iul. L. Elenmoru, SIuuirir, lit ice.
Miuour -IlCantaro UheLrictl_T. A. Moore, Jr., 1014
Fullerton BuildlegSt, Loula, Mo.
Mlunnrl-(Woetor,u DlstricL)-A. 11. Connolly 11100 liuuitimoro Ave,
Kenia, CIty, Mo.
Moutans-F, T. terming, Mimoula, Moni.
Nebra.ka-Bird (Jrltohi oid, Lincoin, Nob.
New Menino-E. A. McUoluee, El Paco Taxas.
vork-(E,,tern Dlatrlct)-A. R. darr, is Broadway l'fow York.
New York-(Wastarn Bi.trict)-I. N. Stewart,
Sill

falo, N Y.

Eii Street,

But-

North Ocrollna-(Wo,t.rn Dltrlc9..J. M. Burn., Anliavlilo, N. C.
North Duukota-T. E. Dunn, Fargo,
D.
Ohio-(Southorui DletrleL)-Edward Barber, 400 .lolunoon Ihullding,

CIclflnatO.

,mo-j..,euuIrai PleLrlct)-000. 0. Cross, L'oluuuibu,, OhIo,

¡abberwook-KARL ISBURGE, Masesohusette.
Prtct1ca1 Side.

KIIflciiiI..(West.rn Diotrlctl-J. E. Marra, Winfleld, Ku,.
Kentuek,(Entrn DluuLr ct)-Frenk B. Ituspoil Clay (9ty, 1(y
Icentuieky-uwostorn
DlHtrict)-A. J Decker, l'nuiuucnlu, Ky.
Loul.ianuu-( ortbeu-n
DIuutrlc)-0eo. H. Byrne,, Shreveport, Lui.
I.oul,dauuui- Soluttuern Dhuutiktl-Kdw. ScluwnrIa, caro Wluitiuoy Sup.
r Co , loi s. l'otem Street, Now Orlauuis, La.
Mary nil-John L. Aicoek, liox 725 Baltimore, Md.
ClnclOoluuu,elt,__R. W. I)ouginc Il K'IibHtreot. biotaii linee.
Moxlou_(5ortjerj1 Dintrict)-l. A. Moueiioo, Ei Paco, t'oxan.
Moxleu.-ploutiueruu Dletrlct)-R. (I. KIrkland, Ayuuuutnnuiunto, thy

.'- -

orivonoter-, E. BAIBD, Tennessee,

jo. men wboie Roo-Unu naines appear in the notic6e below are

No. 101.

IllifloiI-(Souttìoro District)-i. (J. Hanley, Centraila, IlL
lndlans-(Noi-thorn Dl.trlot)-R. L. Hart, La l'orto, bd.
Indlana-(SoutIiorn Dictriat)-D. S. Manacco, Stovenoon Building,
Indianapolis Jod.
Iowa-(Northorn bistrIct)-W. E. Sear,, Box 201, Oubuuo, la.
bowa-idoutbern
H. Daiboy, Slienajidoitit.
Kanolle-lEasternDlstrict)_E.
Diotriat)-idmond I,. Luther, 710 In.-pruco St.,
Lravenworth, Ka,.

oflexico.

The House of Ancients.
w. z.

;

-

2067-A

Elan C. Llppmann, Switton, Ark.
James \Vare Maddux, Nawburg, Ark.

Cooperage Co.

;

2066-A

George Collins Griffith, Bald Knob, Ark.;
Griffith Lbr. Co.

2090-A

;

Co.

i

;

son.

;

2060-A

TEg BULLSTIN

Hes-Roo, r.00gnfzed

;

Bojum-E. G, Ilainpion.

Gurdon-C. A. Galloway.
l0dwarl Sargent l3agley Blonmfiold, Nob.
Charles Osnir Bloinqtilst, Spnldlng, Nob.; mgi'.
Spalding Lbr. Co.
Charles Claude I3radonbaugh, Omaha, Nob. salesman Cntrn3 Coal & Coke Co.
Jamos Martin Carr, Scotts Bluffs, Nob. mgr. Carr
& Neff.
Fred Alden Colburn, Omaha. Nob. salesman White
River Lbr. Co.
.Toseph Johnston Dodds, Omaha, Neb. Dodde Lbr.

TERMS TO MEMBERS:
99 Centi. I Single Copie ................... 9 Genti

-

0e. Year .... .

Gibson.

2089-A

r.iistoratlen-P. R. Cook.
Arcanoper-O. O. Snyder.

I t

J. H. SIIIRD, Scrivenoter, Editor.

-

Samuel Edward Austin, Bald Knob, Ark. sec. Gritfib Lbr. Co.
2080-A James Madison Gibson, Jacksonport, Ark. Taylor

-

-

NASHVILLE, TENN., MARCH. 1904.

C.W4 itk. pUm .IItaùlIl.. T..m, M .....Sc... aIWr.

2070A

2088-A

Scrlvcnoter-W. W. Carmichael.
Jabberwock-jolin M. Mullen.

-

VoL. VIII.

Fubllnhed Monthly by the Concatenated Order of Hoe-Boo, at Naibvtllo, Tennessee,

Jabberwock-J. V. Porter.
Custocatian-R. W. Barrick.
Arcanoper-F. Price.
Gurdon-F. Price.

Snark-J. P. Lansing.

Senior Hoo-Hoo--Bird Critchfleld.
.lunlor Hoo-1-100-Lew Wentworth.

________________________

-

I 1, 1504.

Bojum-it w. Barrick.
Scrivenote'. B. Lowry.

2087-A

Fbrut.ry a, iena.

Newport, Ark., Februarj

Snark-C. M. Dickinson.
Senior Hoo-Hoo-Woods Thomas.
Junior Hoo-Hoo-F. Price.

ley & Dietrich.
Nc, OIlS.

;

;

Samia Saw Mills Co., Ltd.

2054-A

Joseph Edward Trinler, Decatur, Ill.; mgr. Brad-

ford-Kennedy Co.
John Edwin Wasley, Moorileld, Neb. mgr. Rarnick
& Wasley
2078-A James Henry Yund, Grand 2sland, Neb. salesman
Gray's Harbor Commercial Co.

;

& Son.

;

2077-A

;

Dynint

John 'Hash-house" Schwabland, Horungton, Neb.;
mgr. Morris & Schwabland.
Ray Elwood Soberson, Allen, Neb. O. O. Snyder
& Co.

;

.

2052-A

2074-A

;

Fleisehanor.
George Nathanial Kernohan, London Ont. partner Kernohan & Ferguson.
Finley J. Elingenemith, Samia, Ont. supt. Clevoland Samia Saw Mill Co.
John Thomas Lalcing, Hamilton, Ont.; Laking Patterson Co.
lugeno Albert Lel3el, Samia, Ont. E. A. LeBel.
William Jamos Lovering, Toronto, Ont.; wholesaler and manufacturer of lumber.
John Curler McGibbon, Samia, Ont. F. McGibbon
& Sons.
Arcliitrnld Duncan McLean, Samia, Ont. salesman
Cleveland Samia Saw Mill Co.
Rosa Allan Rastell, Brantrord, Ont.; mgr. Mickle

salee.

;

man Kansaa Ctty Roofing & Corrugating Co.
2073-A Emil Pltch" Scbreler. Verdlgris, Neb.

;

H Belton.

;

the interests of the Order should be reported to them, and they
should have the hoarty support and co-operation of every
member:

Alabsma-(Norttiern District) -J. J. Laumer, Hollino, Alti.
AI*bama-(Soutluorn
fllstrhct).-Cary W. Butt, caro Stewart t Butt,
Mobile, Ale.
Arkansas- Eastiurn flistrbat)-(ì M. DlckI0000,Parsgould, Ark.
Arkaneec- Weatern Dlatrbct)-Jamo, Brbzzolara, lrorLShuultIu. Ark.
Arkuiuuui,,- Contrai Dlstrlct)-Gu,. K. Jonce, Little Rock Ark.
C*litornla-(Boutbei-n Dletrict)-(1 H. OrlO'en, 1123 W. Twentieth BL,
Los Angolo,, Cal.

Calltorni5-(Northern
bhuutrhcl)-Edw. F. Nlohau,, OSI bimnuan BL,
San Fraaclgco, Cal.
Vanada-{Ea,Iern Dluutrict-W. C. i.aldiaw, is Toronto St., Toronto,
Ont. Canada.
Canada-Lcjeotral Dt.ti-ict-U. li. Houasor, Portage La Prairie, Man.
Uobor&do-13e0. ti. HIll, CrIpple Crook, CoL

Ouiia-D. W. BubI, Box 182, Eavana, Cuba

PbOn1d*-(Ethm Dlstrict)-J, E. Borden, care Cummer LumberCo.,
Jaoksonvjjl0, Fia.

Oeoi_.(5fltbt.rn Dleti-lct)-jì. P. Coleinuon, Brunswick, 'Ja.
OeorgIa-(Noror.
District)-flebry M. Buoney,id1.'oriytii Street,
Atlsnta, Ga.

aeo_(suthw, Di.triOt)-A. M

Ramsey, Balnbridge, Ga.
Illinol._(Northera
lMItulOt)-L. E. Fuller, Manhattan Building, Chicago, hL

Okialionuut TerrItory nail millan Toi-ritory-J. E Crawford, liox 551,
Okinhioinn City, O. T
Oregon-Jemo M. Sorry Room lEi, Mohawk Bldg , Portland, Ore.
ronn5mvsnI_(aJt.rn 'DIstrhet)_J. J. Runibargar, HarrIson Bldg.,
Phllodolphla, Pa.
I'enuuulylvuunla-(Centrai Distrlct)-C, E. Lockhart, Ridgwnv, Pa,
l'euuuusyleuuu,la-(We,t.rn Dhatrhci,-5. L. liens, LewIs lluilcflng, PILOubuoi, Pa.
BouiLli
lJnfl)liva-(Norilicru, Dhetrlct)-W. H. Brown, Box ¿15, Coluroblut, Ii. C.

BouiLli Cnrnlluiva-(lOouutlucruu OlnLrIct)-B_ D. Dargan, Emuuglunin, 14 C.
South Dakota-It O. MIracle, Sioux Fall,, S. D.

Teonca,,e-(EnaLer DtuuLrIctj-W. R. Yates Johnson Cuy, Tciin.
Tenneuuuiee-(Mlddlo DIltrictI-James A. hamIlton, cara lndiauuu

Luuuiber Co., Nnuuhvlllo, Tono.
Teuuuiepsee- Weuutorui Diatrictl-Johto W. Tutu-tuer, IO ¡hlnilliuori Sired,
Moieluiils, Touin.

Toxan-IHoittitorn Dletricl)-llon F. Wililsinuu Victoria, Taxa,.
Taxal-Iwotitero Dletrict)-E, A. McGelioe El l'neo, Texuun.
Utah-A. Macouuilg, 241 N. ThIrd Weist, Sni Lake City. Ululi
Vlrglnia-(Esetern I)letrlct)-J. W. Martin, Box 7:13, Norfolk, Vu
sva.Iulngtau.-(Eastern Dlotrldt)-Juio. L. Mercer, 8 5, Howard Street,
Spokane, Wash.
Wsehingtun-(wasLern DIsLricL)-J. IL Pnrkor, Plidliuck, Wash.
SVeci Vlrgiuula-(Enateruu l)luutrlcfl-W. H. Well,, ('hunrinalon, W Va.
SVest Vlrglnia-.-(Wosigruu l)lsLrlcfl-F. A. Kliby, Ciarknbuurg. W, \'a.
vlaron,Iuu-Tiueo. N. Wiikin, 1542 Welle flug., Mliwutokee, SVIe.
.

Tile Juril4dictiolis.

The hIoo-Hoo territory, for the year beginnlllgsept(.mberg,
11)03, antI ending September 9, 1904, luau been apportioned
among tuo members of the Supreme Nimie se follos,
,Juuria,llaihuuuu N.,. 1-Uuud-r Élue Snark iba Inhinwiuug otturo

Ponn
sylvanls, VirgInIa Wesi.Virginla, Maryland, Ohm and Michigan
Jurlsdlcllouu No.2-tinder tuo Senior Boo-Moo: WIsconsIn, MIciul
gnn l'enhnsuin, Minnesota, North D,ukoin, South Dakota, Nebrankui, Iowa and Central Canada.
Juurlusdiotlan No. 3-tinder the Junior lloo-Hoo: ArIzona, NewMcxl1, Old McOo,
OLLJ0,u,,n errutury, ¡nOtan lerrltory and
thtuisIRuun

,JurI.dletlsn ,N'o. '-Under tite Bobnun : Ihilnole, Iuhlsaourl, Kuneas,
Coiorado and IndIana.

JurI.dletlun Nia 5-Under li,, Scrlvenoter: Tonnceuiee, Kentucky,
Mlrnulanippi A labama and Arkansas.
Jurisdiction No. O-llndsrtheJabberwock: Maine, New Harnpshii-n,
Verunolui, ConnectIcut, )iaasachuuuai.luu cud Ithocle Inland.

,JerIedlctiaa No. 7-Under the Cuetocatleiu : Yew York, New Jor.oy,
Eastern canadanod Balewer.,
Jurlidletion No 5-Under Lue Areiunipj': North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia and Florida.
Jurladlctiauu No. 9-Under tito Gurdon : Wnelulngton, Oregon, Idaho,
l_c.n_t.?iia, Wyoming, Ululi, Nevada, CalifornIa and Western

't
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A sb-shadow that should f-fill you with a r-reverence profound

Comments on Concatenations

Bec-cause it Is your f-father and it c-covers so much ground.
J

F

I am a p-playful kitten, I-lured In thIs awful f-fix
ro w-warble on the roof with you and dodge bootjacks and
bricks.

Now go ahead, I am res-signed and do not give a d-d-n,

But leave m-me so my w-wife at h-home will know Hoo-Hoo
I am.
The inspirad author of the poem Is Hoo-Hoo No. 2104-A.

Douglas "Longfellow" Malloch, the middle name having
been bestowed on him In commemoration of his poetical success on thIs occasion.
iivoiia,

itIt L*ke City. litai,.
Vkegerent A. Maccuaig seems to be a man of few words

but a great deal of action. Since lus appointment lie bas
done good work for t he Order and lias held two concatena
fions, the seconti occurring February 6. It wa a clean-cut
and enjoyable afalr, and the enthusiasm of those present
tienialided another meeting soon, It was decided to hold a
nieetlng sorne tinte In tilo early ¡tart of June. The exact
date will Ito announced later.

l.a.

Although working under considerable difficulties and adverse circumstances of various sorts, Vlcegerent George H.
Byrnes pulled oft a l)t'ettY good concatenation at Zwolle, La.,
February 13, There are not many Hoo-Hoo In the Immedlate vicinity of Zwolle, and Brother Byrnes found it necee-

sary to -do a great deal of work after his arrival. Those
who did assist, however, put In sorno good work, and the
twelve new kittens seemed entirely satisfied. The followIng sprightly write-up of the meeting accompanied Vicegerent Byrnes' formal report:
Zwor,LE, LA., February 13, 1904.

Cu,i,,itg,,, iii.

Onn of the best concatenations ever held In Chicago
look Lunte February 10 ,tntiir thn auapires of Vigereiit
Lucius a Fullér. Eighteen regular members were Inluateti, anti one life member was added to the rolls. Brother
Fuller liad the assistance of a most excellent staff of orn.
cors, and in his report ho pays them the following well deserved tribute:
"They were all good. Brother Barns fulfilled his part

with lus usual grace. Brother Charles Wolilin worked liard
In hIs position of Custocatlan, while Cliarley Rourke com
itlfleti tli position of Bojum with that of 'official barber,'

antI was too runny for anything. Right here I want to

recommend hint for the august positIon of 'supreme barber'
of the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo, The avent of the
evening, however, was Max Sondheimor, n Junior Hoo.Hoo.
I have senn Max pertorni tItIs work many times and always
vitii great eclat, but never have I seen him do as well as on
titis occasion. lia was sImply Irresistible,

"Brother DouglM Malloch, during the Initiation, was
called upon tor something original in the way of poetry.
Malloch gave its a trIbute io the Great Black Cat, which t
consider well worth preserving In the archIves of the Or.
tier."

1-loro Is tite heath referreti to, whIch really Is very clover

tinti anitising:
o. (treat Itts,'k

liai.

O, Great fllack CCat, I tremble at the rn'mentlon of your

You aro so b-black the ace of spaites looks gghostly by cornlIare'

Aiiil I-lightnIng, when they stroke your form, comes f-flash.
Ing from yoitr hair.
; uuw tut ;tu 0r
it;taìi ur else i might Ñeei worse;
I know not what It is to b-be Snark of the Universe,
I would not be a Jabber w.wock, not, even If I c-c-c-could,
-An Arcanoper c-could not be, not even if I w-would.
Of course what's really dirncult about the entire b.blz.
Is ltelng eomothtng when you il-don't know what Litai somethIng Is.

very weak, and In low, awed tones requested water; "Water.

The procession of poor
ir we only had some water!"
wretches was conducted to the mill pond, where they
were forced to wade into the water up to their waists, so
that they might partake thereof and quench their burning
thirst. From the pond they wore at once conducted to the
royal gardens and tolti to await his majesty's commands.
'rhey were admitted Into the gardens In couples, when they
were at once introduced to the Prince of Hoo-Hoo.
Thn f wee fest end fnrioui, and ere long the air was
thick willi the flying fur of the kittens. Arter the Prince
tirnd of his sport with thø nawly alaliA iuihjacts, he took his
departure for other ports, hut as is usual with his majesty,
he instructed his chief chef to give the young Hoo.Hoo a
taste of trito hospitality. In a Low minutes his attendants
Informed us that their master's will had been obeyed, and
we followed them to the grand anti spacious dining room,
where we partook of the following menu:
Sleiiii.

-

libe Points on a soup plate
Nortlicuti Irish Stew
Veal Roast a la Ayers, Jr.
A few Stale Jokes by Seaman

13. W. H. Extra Dry-halt water
Commissary Canned Goods, furnished Peyton Style

Schlitz Beer in bottles
Aqua from the Pond for the Younger Cats
A Song by Burton, effects of which killed Irnor Father
Anderson
Suvcrai 010cL- Schlitz

Few Finger Bowls
Fewer Napkins

nut treat re gently, Gre1 Black Cat, quite gently. sir. I
I demand lt by tIte sb-shadow of the i,i-mlghty 13. A. J,-

1066-A.

pray,

known Coast members were present and the Vicegorent
states that they ali did their part in making the affair an
enjoyable one.

elli of Mexico.

There bas been a trunk of Boo-Boo paraphernalia in the
City of Mexico for sorne little time, but it was found rather
difficult to round up a sufficient number of members and
candidates to hohl a satisfactory concatenatioi, The meetIng that occurred there January 26 was very gratifying to

Oid cats present:

5167, 9888, 7131, 9213-A, 9889, 7262,

Clay

City, Ky.

'rho Clay City concatenations are becoming famous
throughout tite length and breadth of Hoo-Hoo land Vicegarent Frank B. Russell's meeting February 17 was charac.
lanced by a degree of originality which makes the event a
really notable one. A number of innovations were adopted
which might well bu incorporated into the proceedings at
other meetings. la lite first place they used a register of

unique design, in which was inscribed the name and number of every man present.

This very convenient and artistic book was sent to tite Scrivenoter's office along with the
report of the meeting, and to say that it "helped a whole

lot" in tite work of handling tite report is to put it very
mildly,

For tite encouragement of others who may be in-

dined to do likewise, we present herewith a cut of the
cover.

the Supreme Nine, and il is believed that this concatenation
is the forerunner of others soon to follow. In his report of
the concatenation ex-Vicegerent J. E. Meginn, No. 33, tells
just how it happened:
"On the morning of the 26th (the same day we held the
concatenation) I found that E. A. McGehee, No. 4153, Vice-

garent Ei Paso and Northern Mexico ; L. Parminter, No.

530, Houston, Texas; F. F. Smith No. 9785, Arlington,
Wash, M. R. Holland, No, 8813, Missouri, were in thIs city

some fifteen or sixteen eligible candidates who have been
waiting for aboitt three years will join us. You will also
notice both my city members did not show up, so we did the

arriving there lt was found that some of the kittens were

Smith did the honors of the repast by repeating from
Shakespeare, "Yon Cassius has a long, lean and hungry
look." He alluded to the Vicogerent.

-

occupied the station of Junior. A number of other well

glee his majesty, the Great Black Prince, conducted the poor
kittens along the rough path to the royal gardens. Before

t-tale.

an unwashed k'kitten, my eyes scare open y-yet,
Hut you, I (h-thInk, wIll 01)00 them lictore I lionse am l'lei,

passed oft very smoothly. Brother George E. Youle acted as
Senior Hoo-Hoo and the exuberant and only Frank B. Cole

and having two members here, Zwicker and Crittenden,
coitcludsd at the request of some dozen candidates to try
and et a nucleus to sbtri the Hoo-Hoo properly in this

'ro g-gase upon your picture sentis c'coltI shivers through
my f-írauie.
lotir smeller's l)Oiflted straIght at mnie, it makes my f-face
turn jialo,
Your b-back is arched ferociously and th.thereby bangs a
nm

L Mercer's concatenation at Spokane, February 11. The
class numbered nineteen and everything seems to have

Promptly at 9:09 p- rn on Saturday, February 13, the
wind llegan to blow a young gale, caused by the Great
Black Prince's rage in not being able to locate at once
the twelve purblind kittens. who were tremblingly awaiting
his majesty's api.,tarance in the rotunda of the Southern
lintel, but his joy was groat to behold when he finally did
locate them. It being rather late, he commanded his subordinates to bring the wretches forward, and repair by a
rough and winding path to his royal garden.
The march was at once talcen up, and it was with great

ouille'

I

Spokane, Wash.

\Vitlt tho exception of the formal report we have rerelvad but little information concerning Vicegerent John

3

district,
"This only gave me from 11 a, m. to 6 p, m. to hire a hall,

get the candidates together, and fix all preliminaries, and
as you can see by the enclosed draft and papers, we suc-

cessfuhly carried out the program.
"W have now enough members here to hold a meeting,

and intend in the next six weeks to hold another, when

honors with five and if we do say it, did them well."
As will be seen from the list of Vicegerenta on the first
page of The Bulletin, the Republic of Mexico now has two
Vicegerents, and doubtless, with this auspicious start, there

will be something doing in that part of the world.
Valdoata, Ga.

The Valdosta concatenation of February 12 was a typical
Georgia- Hoo-Hoo meeting, and those present pronounced it
one of the best ever held in that State. Brothers .1. H.
Trump, No. 1414 W A. Wheeler, No. 7314, and George V.
Denny, No. 6486, contributed largely to the success of the

affair, their efforts being ably seconded by a number of
other prominent members. Fifteen kittens lined up for inlt-hatten, and after the ceremonies the members, new and
old, were given an entertainment in the form of a smoker.
Everything good to eat and drink was served, and after
tito repast everybody made a speech, including Brother
John Hyde. Col. West, a prominent citizen and a guest of
Hoo.Hoo, made a very impressive address, and Mr. Algur, a
well known member of the Elks, made Hoo-Hoo welcome at
the Elks' ball, where the smoker was given, and also enterlaineti the crowd with a number of good jokes and storles.

Denver,

Col.

Vicegerent George C. Hill. assisted by Pan Hetnenway,
J, E. Preston and other weil known Colorado members, held
a most excellent Concatenation at Denver, February 16. A
class of eight was shown the light. The ceremonies were
conducted on a high plane and with great smoothness. The
team was composed of experienced members, as will be seen

from the list of oMoers In the formal report on another
page.

The Colorado meetings are always exceedingly en-

joyabie,

LAY©TY, K'Y.
Feb.
This cut is, of celtrse, very much reduced. The register
was 8x13 inches, and was made of rather stilT paper, neatly

tied with white and black ribbons. There ought to have
been a yellow ribbon twisted in, as the Hoo.Hoo colors are
black, white and gobi However, the register was all right.
lt is a very great convenience to the Supreme Scrivenoter to have an accurate and legible list of the names and
numbers of nIl present at a concatenation.

VIgiut Rtibsdll's letter net-ummnyittg the report is
so interesting that it is published here in full:

Czx Crry, Kr., February 19, 1904.
Dear Brother Baird-I am very glad to report that we

had n very successful meeting with a good attendanee, as

the roil call shows; total 7, including candidatos

Our "On the Root' was a modest spread, inure after the
fashion of a Dutch leach, winding up with cream and calce
and coffee.

t

c
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Brother Fred WililamB of Louisville acted a Junior and
wu a succeeB; also had valuable assistance from Brother J.
C. Taylor and W C Ballard, as well as Mack and Lawrence
Clark
It seems that Clay City made a reputation on her concatenation in December a year ago, and I am sure it. wa
fully maintained by the one held the other night. The attendance wa large; the clasa being identically the same
size, twenty-two, and. by the way. i consider thorn all eligihIe und a credit to the Order. ft Is no little trouble to arrange for a concatenation of such dimensions, in a town of

this size; you can not run out and order everything you
want on short notice, but I will say I have never yet attended a concatenation where there was such a general in-

lorest taken by the local members, In arranging for the

comrort and convenience of the visitore and for their cornpleto entertainment. In this connection T wl8h lo mention
e3pociaiiy Brother Will H. Harwell, who acted as architect

and doigner; Brother John Chaltin, head carpenter, and

Mr. Travett McCormick, our official artist. As evidence
of their genius I gond you under Beparate cover a register,
which WM designed and sketched by Mr. McCormick, this
being kept in my office, which, by the way, was headquartora during tho afternoon, where all the members congregatcd, shook hands, smoked and exchanged storlee. He also
(lid the work on a large canvas sign hung in front of the

omce, drawing two black cate, one on either end ot the
canvas, dimensions about 18x30 inches each, with the
words 'Hoo.Hoo Headquarters" in large letters between
them. I am also sending you under same cover one of the

badges designed and niade by Brother Hartweli mr all the
local members, who were acting on the reception committee; the idea occurred to him ono afternoon about 4 o'clock,
and the next morning almut 8 o'clock he had about twenty
ot timm rpndy. or distribution.
We introduced sorno new features in the work, which I
had not seen used before, and which proved a howling sucrese; I will not undertake to give you a description, but
WoUld prefer telling you in person sorne time in the futuro.

The egg trick, about which you sent me circular, is all
right; this was originated by us here last December and
vas the first time I had ever seen it used in Hoo-Hoo.
Brother Hartwell conceived the idea of building a Dutch
fiddle, or I should iay, a contraption designed to make a

noise like a house falling down, after the style of the whir.
ley-giga, or some such instrument used by the small boy on
the street about July 4; 1 do not know the proper náme

for this, but lie made it about the size of an office desk,
box-shaped on outside and notched with teeth, with four
stout hickory springs bearing on same, with a handle in
the wheel for turning it; you can imagino the noise lt
would make. This was iieed effectively in the Degree of

Humility, in addition to the numerous puddles in the hands
of the team; as one fellow expressed it, when he heard the
"ontinuous noise, "They mtmt be giving some fellow h-."
Drinks wero taken in moderation, although there wa
plenty of Schlitz beer and Stitzel whiskey on tsp,
We very much regret that we cannot present a picture
of the Dutch fiddle evolved by the genius of Brother Hartwell. No doubt this biirnjard greatly enhanced the pleastire of the initiates.
In regard to some of the other new features of the concatenation, Vicegerent Ruasell writes:
"I think myself that the regletor was a good idea, as I
had noticed in the lodge room the lack of sufficient amount
of care in admitting members; In so many casos the roll

was simply called and the name Jotted down and never
checked ttl) with the handbook. I make It a rule to bave
the names compared with the recent handbook and the
members whose names do not appear In the book are called
to the Scrivenotor's desk for explanation,

"Another thing I have inaugurated which I have flot

L
Ti

seen in former concatenations is to rigidly enforce a rule
that all members, except those conducting the candidates,
ic;2 ThcIr
at until Lle cendidates are througii Willi the
firat part of the ceremony; when it cornes to the Junior, I
uugest that he apiwint one or two to assist him, and that
he do his work from a part of tito lodge room where all presant can see; I lind it is much more enjoyable and makes a
better impression on the candidate.
"Another thing: In place of bringing in two or three
candidates at Lime to the Junìor, I have four I)ronght tn
an adjacent ante-room and bring in one at a time; by this
means tite three waiting candidates do not get the beneßt
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of hearing what is going on with No 1; otherwIse the etfect of the greater part of the Junior's work Is lost on the
three waiting candidates."
Brother J Crow Taylor of Louisville wrote an enthuelastic account of the Clay City meeting for his paper, Barrel and Box, from which we make the following excerpts:

"When the Great Back Cat sende forth word that a
t)ttflCh of kittens is to be led through the bluegrass gar-

dens and taken for a session On the Root at Clay City, the
great beer stave, lumber, tie and Hoo-Hoo center of KenLucky, the faithful ones for miles around pull the fires from
under their boilers, put the air brakes on the mill wheels,
put stop watches against the date on their calendars and
Fioo-Hoo reigns supreme for a day and night. The call
for the concatenation at Clay City, February 17, went forth
sorne time ugo, and the fame of Clay City is already such
in Hoo-Hoo land that all knew there would be something
doing worth going a thousand miles to see.
"There was a quartette of us from Louisville, not such a
big crowd from a point of numbers, and sorne were not so
big in stature, but there was a big quantity of enthusiasm
to make up for all this.
"Going up from Lexington there was almost a car full of
Hoo-Hoo and playful kittens, one of the playful being the
flon. Robert Blackburn, who felt that he could legislate to
better advantage by having his oyes opened to the great
light of Hoo-Hoo. The first real Hoo-Hoo yell of the trip
was let out at Winchester, Kentucky, where quite a delegation wat; ready to embark for Clay City, and when these
were added to those already on the train, it made the train
look like a Hoo-Hoo special. Some of the boys at Winchester, including Mr. Frank Earnest, failed to make connection, but so small a thing as this could not stop them
from coming to the concatenation, so a special was ordered

and brought them up later, but In plenty time to take a
hand.

"At Clay City we were met by local Hoo-Hoo en masse
all decorated in badges specially made for the occasion,
There was J, B. Hall, who is just as enthusiastic when it is
Hoo-Hoo kittens as when there le a carload of beer staves
to be sold; there was .1. C. Rash and Sam Russell with bewitching smiles and a big badge, and-but what is the uso
of trying to name all of them? There were seventeen, and
they were all there.
"Frank B. Russell pointed the crowd to his oce where

a great Hoo'Hoo banner was stretched across the front,
and other banners of similar design announced that that

was Hoo-Hoo headquarters for the preliminary ceremonies.

A special register was got up tor the occasion with Hoo
loo decorations slread on by local taient, In which all were
asked to register, after which assignments were made for
the accommodation of the crowd among the hotels and residences of the city, and I want to say' right bore that tho firat
thing they see to when you go to Clay City is that you are
properly taken care o?. The fact lo, that you are ea well
taken care of that you want to Iceep going back whether you
have any business or not,

"After the registration was through we got the kittens
in line for their biography añd their money, and there was
quite a string of them, too, as will be seen from the list,

"After supper the concentrating point was the lodge

room over the power plant of the Swann.Day Lumber Co.
There is something unique aboút having a lodge room over
an engine room, but that is what they hava at Clay City.
Just how it came about I don't know, but they have an excollent brick building and on the ground floor is the plant
of tite Swann.Day Lumber Co., and also the electric plant
for the town, but the building Is three stories high, and the
two upper stories are given over to lodge rooms, and they
aro excellently equipped for this purpose, too,

"There is no use for me to tell you that the kittens

played a lively game while in the gardens, and got their
money's worth. When any of those present grew weary
over the guanea and needed refreshments they were at
hand. 'l'nere were bottles or that rainous 'Mondamin' or po-

etic flavor mentioned heretofore as coming from the Stitnel Distillery Co., of Louisville, Kentucky, with souvenir
glasses to measure it in, and tIters was claret punch, the

been covering the ground with sleet, while Hoo-Iloo of Clay

City had been covering itself with glory. It was a happy
crowd, and once again Clay City had distinguished itself,"
The following interesting lettera In connection with the
Clay City concatenation have been received at tbe Scrivanotor's office:
Kv,, February 18, 1904.

"A condition exists at Clay City, Ky, that likely does not
exist at any other place in this country. There are none
but black cats there. Our present Vicegerent Snark, Mr,

Frank B. Russell, Is responsible for this very unique teaturo in cat culture. His lina of yellow-eyed, glossy blacks
is headed by 'King Richmond,' Which is little better than
his 'King Nicholas,' and a finer line of lady Hon-I-too were
never in one collection, One fine specimen, 'Lady Perry,'
presented Mr. Russell with nine black kittens on February
16, and the purring mother and nine purblinds were the admiration of all Hoo-Hoo who were lucky enough to attend
the Clay City concatenation on February 17. Mr. Russell's

1:30 a m., and the whole affair was declared to be the

greatest success in the history of the local chapter There
were more than fifty members present and all had a good
time Mr Butt is to be congratulated upon the growth of
the Order during his administrative term,

"During the evening there were characteristic songs

and orchestral music by Ross and Thomas' Jubilee Singers."
Kookuk, tows,

What the concatenation at Keokuk on the evening of the
24th, just preceding the Southern Iowa and Northern Miasouri Retail Lumber Dealers' Association, lacked in numbers they made up in quality. Some of the best lumbermen in that section joined Hoo-Hoo that evening, The concatenation was hold In the Trade and Labor Assembly Hall
and every kitten got his share of the work, much to the enjoJ'ment of ali Hoo-lLoo. After the concatenation was held
a banquet was served at the Prescott Cate. Toasts were
made by a number of the oid as well as the new kittens.
Muecatlirn, Ii,w

One of tite largest and most successful concatenations
ever hold in Iowa was hold by H. H. Dalbey at Muscatine
on tite evening of February 1; twenty-one kittens had their
eyes oponed and beheld the light of Hoo-Hoo land.
Following the concatenatIon an On the Roof was held,
during which a number of short toasts were given by Willlam Eddy Barns, Secretary of tito House of Hoe-Moo, and
Met L. Saley; also R. H. Oliver, Harry V. Scott, E. H. Dalbey and David Fuller, who was one of the newly made kit-

"Louisvitae, Kr., February 22, 1904,
"We bad a crackerjack concatenation at Clay City, a toIerably full account of which you will find in The Barrel and

tens,

Box, which will be mailed in a day or two, It is not all
there; for example, our friend Pollard of Jackson, who prac.
tices law and dotes on making speeches, was choked off at
the banquet and. not allowed to unload his oratory, so his
speech is missing and no stretch of imagination can do justice to ofleof his flowery orations,
"I supposa Russell has already made his report to you,
and I can only add that for a little place Clay City is turning out more good Hoo-Hoo than any town in the country,
"Very truly yours,
J. Coow T.tvaou,"
Mobile, Ate,

Eleven new kittens were gathered in from the outer
darkness at Vicegerent Cary W. Butt's concatenation at Mo'
bile, February 13. The Mobile Register contained the following account of tho meeting:
"Last night there were great doings in the land of HoeHoe,

Vicegerent Cary W, Butt marshaled the hosts in

Temperance Hall and initiated the following into the mystories: Isaac Wildcat Wood, John M. Shackleford, Edwin
llsiey Marechal, Jr,; George A. Oldfleld, James Alfred Lawis, Charles Howard Otan, George Edwin Copas, all of Mo'
bile; Pesaval ShoUter Bacon, Bushy, Miss; Edward L, Horton, Poley, Ala.; Lucius Eugene Lull, New Orleans; John
Alberts, Jr., West Point, Mississippi.
"The officers who conducted the concatenation ceremony
were C, W. Butt, Snark; R. W, Child, Senior Hoe-Hoe;
Charles Harris, Junior Hoe-Hoe; J, F, Wilder, Bojum;
Mark Lyons, Scrivenoter; J, P. Bogare, Custocatian; C. C.
George, Arcanoper; John Gresbarn, Gurdon; and J. F.
Davis, Jabberwock.

"Among the distinguished guests of the Order were M.
i,, Elsemoro of Saucier, Miss,, Snark of Misisippi ; and J.
J, Wilder of Epps, Miss., ex-Snark of the same State.

The report of this concatenation was unavoidably delayed, and reached the crivenoter's office too late to appear
In last Issue of The Bulletin,
Vicogerent Dalbey is doing some excellent work In 'Iowa,
and that State is going to show up in great shape when the
"record of work" is published,

Approaching Conetitotoatioite.
Vicegerent B. F. Williams will hold a concatenation at
Orange, Texas, April 13, for which elaborate arrangements
have been made, This concatenation will occur during the
meeting ot the Texas Lumbermen's Association, Mr. Geo.
Roil Call of Orange is tite local man in charge of the prol!nhináry arrangements.

Vicegeront Frani: B. Ruanoil announcon a concatenation
for March 17 at Burnside, Kentucky. Mr. J. W. Boland is
in charge of preliminary arrangements for this meeting,

Vicegerant James Brizzolara will hold a concatenation at
De Queen, Arkansas, March 9.
A great. time is expected at Vicegerent A. R. Carr's concatenation in New York on March 18. Mr, Carr has aroused

a great deal of enthusiasm in Hoo-Hoo matters in New
York and vicinity,

A concatenation will occur at Cresten, Iowa, rii 6, under the auspices of Vicegerent E, H. Daihey. The two Iowa
Vicegerents are making things very lively in that State,

Prices of IIoo-Jloo Jewelry,
Hoo-Hoo lapel button ................... $210
Osirlan Cloister lapel button ............ 5.10
Ladles' stick pin ----------------------- 1.60
Boo-Boo watch charm ................... 7.60
Hoo-Hoo cuff links ...................... 7.60

"Afr the Initiation, ll nnnrnc to tho Bote! Bcn

ville, where a delightful supper was served by Host Hervey.
There was a great array of good things, such as fried oyetors, broiled pompano, roast turkey, lobster salad, ice cream

and cakes, with champagne, all of which were much en-

"It was away long in the we email hours before the eyes

"Mr. Butt presided in graceful manner, and started the
fun, which th mumbere kept going by a rapid fire of watty
speeches, All the Initiation officere mentioned above spoke
and in addition Messrs. Zelnicker, Craighead, W. A. Ship'
toan, and Armstrong, The banquet and oratory lasted until

of the last kittens were opened, and we adjourned to the
second floor where an excellent spread bad been prepared
and laid on two long tables. We did full duty to the elegant

5

favorite, however, is 'Lady }ioo.Hoo' (the original), and she
has attended as many concatenations as the average mombet- of Hoo.Hoo. She is perfectly at home in the lodge
room, seeming to enjoy her important position in the initiation. She is an easy traveler, and on one trip when left
by accident in a distant lodge room, made ber way home
afoot, covering the seventy-two miles in about three days.
lt will not ito long before your Chicago taxidermist may be
able to draw his entire supply of black cats. from Clay City,
Kentucky.
No. -."

taste of which did credit to the local boys who did the
mixing,

-
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repast, and the oratore of the occasion were in excellent
trim, but it was getting so late that the orators were
choked off and we all went out and took a slide to our beds
for the night-took a slide, because the weather man had

'LOUISVILLE,

-

joyad.

For prices and description of Hoe-Hoe brooches, souvenir spoon, and grip tag, send for "Special Jewelry Circular,"

IL
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and the subject wa so Inspiring and the events related so

*D

exciting that by the time I got through I was all wrought
up and wanted to jump right out. stir up a revolution and
hold a nation In my fist!

*

Notes and Comments

to Broadview, a distance of 397 mlles. ¡f despatched, from

\Vlnnlpeg in standard trains of 20 cars, it would require
2,500 such trains to haul the crop to seaboard. If these
trains left Winnipeg at 15 mInute intervals, it would take
over a month, day and night, to get the wheat forwarded. It

would fill every elevator in the province twice over, anil
From Manitoba to Mexico is a far cry, but these two

still leave 4,000,000 busheis to be disposed of.

countries now mark the northern and southern boundaries
of HooHoo. A number of good meetings bave occurred In
Canada this year, the last one having been held at Winni.
peg. The formai report has not reached me yet, but it may
come in before this paper goes to press. Winnipeg Is now
a very important place in Hoo-Hoo, and Is a city of coneldomble commercial prominence. It Is the capital of the

Several concatenations hava occurred recently, tIte ro
ports of whielt do not appear in titis Issue. Tills Is because
lito complete formai report lias noi yet reached titis orneo.

In one Instance tite authority blank was misplaced and
was not sent In along with tito other papers In connection
vitl, tIte meeting, Titis orneo can lake no official cognizance
of a concatenatIon until the whole matte,- is straight. on our
I,00i,s.

hiere is a tale of woo fron, lirothor .1, F. Davis of the
Gioite Oil Cotntatty, which vIhl doubtless arouse titticli
syntitathy In tite minds of tlto.t traveling met, who llave
litul similar experIences:

province of Manitoba and its Inhabitants claim that the

"l)EttuI'ol,ts,

Canadian i)uslneee center of gravity has moved westward to

any rate lt is a hustling city with a population of about
sixty thousand. The growth of the Canadian northwest is
one of the indimtrial mIracles of modern times. I have
always i,een tond bf studying miracles and I am glad that
the good Lord has given mo vIsion to perceive that the
miracles of today are mightier than of old and more miracuIúIH. Whúii I look at a Lean i)rinting iress, a Lypeúttin$

you have read the comments on concatenations In
t1Ì18 paper, you know about the meeting that recently occorred in the City ot Mexico. This event was extremely
gratifying to the Supreme Nino. lt wa the flrt concateltatlon that iìaiì l,eei hehl iii that cuuatry for three ycar.
and le the second that wee ever held there. lt will probably bo followed by another good meeting in the near futuro. Mexico is a great country, with a man for President
who in the mont remarkable character the world has pro(bleed for centuries. When he boarded the ship of state It

machine or a McCormick reaper, I always wish for Moses to

come back and see something that is really worth while.
Not that I would belittle Moses. He did mighty well considering the poor quality of the raw material at hand. And
of course those people at thai Urne were not ready for elec-
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Al.A.,

Fetiruary 26, 1901.

"Doar hlaird-I have ttst got in troto IL long. muddy

their town, For centuries lt was Quebec, then it moved to
Montreal and later to Toronto. The course of trade, like
the star of Smplre, is sloping slowly to the west, and Winnipeg will soon be not only the geographIcal but the cornmerciai center of Canada. So say the Wlnnipegttes. At

ir
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CITY HALL, WiNii'Ea.

Manitoba has had a stormy history. Back in the piotiser days (and not so far back either) there were stirring
events and deeds of daring. Some of the old people ui, that

way regard those days as having held more of the real
wine of life than the present. It is largely a matter of

opinion. Not all heroes wear helmets. Some of thorn have
bald heads and spindle lege and their brave deeds consist
of sitting on a high stool all day and at night being patient
with a collicky baby and a peevish woman who remembers
with sorrow that her old beau whom she didn't marry now
has an automobile and sends his son to college. Life calls
for courage, though there be no flashing swords or glitterIng spears. Sometimes It requires more courage to meet a

creditor than an enemy in armor. But I am wandering
from Winnipeg. In the vicinity of that city thora are still
some relics of the departed years, Iut not many,
So rapid has been the evolution of the West that many

of tho links that bind It tu its historic past have (tisaI,-

drive front Llttden, Maltania. Titis tril, was niallo lii an
swer to one of my Ilumerotis circular letters 1 constantly
keel, sending out to the trade, Ititt at,otl,er trip like this one
will poSsibly break ute of lito Inuit of sending those cirettlars to overyitotly I hear of. I will not give any naines, httt
I will give yot, tL live story of Itty trip. For couvonlonco i
will cull tite party "Mr. Iones,' Now titis is itot tito Jones
you oftet, hear of who loIrs lIto ft'eighit, because titis nitatt
Joncs is not able to do it. 'l'het'cfore, if you want him to
recelen any sltilttllefllH you ituti hotter pay tito freight yoursoif to insure a prompt iieiivet'y,
"Mr. .lones wrote mo that lie wag buildIng a n,iil, anti

when completed %vo,,ld be tite liest sawniiii in itis section of

tite count ry, and t'as not at all familiar willi our brantlM uf
oli and would like to have one of our mon call on blm with
samples, and tho,tgltt he would ho able to give us a good or

der. Well, Jim, yoti know I have always tried to get to tIte
toi) of the ladder of fame, anti i was cotithient tite Globe Oli
Contpany needed lite husmeas, So I packed my iron.handlod
Paper grip, bottght mo a socond.handod Mardi Gras comoback ticket to lAnden, Alabama, got aboard one of tIto old

reliable L. & N. trains headed north out of Mobile, feeling
good all over that I had beat one of my traveling men out
of tite trip and possibly the largest oil order of the season
Well, I was sticcesaftil in getting aboard the train, and gos.
silily got two miles from Mobile when tito conductor came
through, took iii my Lichtet, looked it over, salti it was out
of dato, collected 4 cents a milo, anti wont on. This did
not discourage me any because tite conductor did not got all

toy money, and I did not care it he liad; I was going
after ¿he order for oli of the otueu,t, aliti I (liti not caro for
cosis on tite trill. I found 'Mr. Jones' very busy at homo
tending to the children while his wife had gone to town to
make ps,rrltnsn of lier weekly allowance of sottif antI
.Jones' ' two-bit allowance of ¡tuco unadulteratod ii'te toit
of

whiskey.

peared.

Where is Fort Gibraltar, the headquarters of the
Northwest Trading Company, and the plague of "Tuo Gen.
tiemen Adventurers" trading into Hudson's Bay? Of it
there remains not a trace. Its site Is now Occupied by the
boathouse of the Winnipeg flowing Club. One lark night
"the boatman on the river, the huntaman on the plain,' saw
a pyramid of flame where the Assiniboine joins the Red.
it was the funeral pyre of Fort Gibraltar, the home of the
hardy trapper and trader, the headquarters of the reckless
and picturesque bots bruies.
bUH oP Tus

--.
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MANIT0IiA UOVUutM!cdT.

was sailing in very muddy waters. The way he got on deck
was by bodaciously demolishing all obstacles and knocking
out everybody who was in his way. 'lhey were noaccount,
however, and very obstreperous. and it would have been a
Md day for Mexico it bias had not landed on top. It took
hln a number of years to do it, and he is an old man now.
Ho Stilt hei a strong hold on affah down lbett. I hope he

will !iv

to bn

hundred years old at least, and I.trut that

some day he may become an honorary member of Hoo-Hoo.

-r

-

I once wrote a brief account of bis life for The Bulletin,

-.

(nc lights and telephones and thIngs. So perhaps it was
just as well.
But I was talking about Manitoba. Here are some facts
about the wheat crop of that great country:
To merely mention ibis vast total is to give no conception of its amount. To properly appreciate stupendous
amounts such as these, it is necessary to speak of them in
torons with whkh iijiie are familiar. Thus, if last years
crop in Manitoba alone were put on standard cars, and the
cars coupled together, they would stretch from Rat Portage

--" -, -- .-.------ "-----. -- -'----r- .-,e.------------- - --- - - - -- -

-

Across Main street, a quarter of a mile distant, are the
ruins of a massive l)astion. This is now fencel in and
cared for by the city. It Is the visible Iinkbetwoen the
bristling activity of the present and the primitive times anti
institutions during which they were built. It is Fort Garry
Gateway whti.h vcry 'fsftnr to tho cIty can nn-anì wLat
sharper contrast can be made?-from an electric car. Here

bargained and fought, and ruled, the 'Lords of the North'
for years the autocrats and arbiters of territories long since
transformed to one of the granaries of the world.

Rvery Vicegerent who has not already done so is ro.

quested to send his photograph to the Scrivenotor.

STRsrr

C5N5,

Wtzen'zo.

"i aske(i him where he was building his mill. He told

me he had done got it built and Ito had the best mili in this
Itere ccnuUrp. Ho said he knowed bow to run it, too, and
he was not aoin to set thar anti allow me In nffnr any sog.
gitsllons, but lt I had any oil to sell, open uit my grip and
show it to him, I explained to him the merits of my goods,
told him I could refer him to some of the most prominent

public men In Alabama; among them such men as Cad

,.-

not care for reference, it was quality and pilces he wanted.
of colimo, Jim, I had quality, but I wa somewhat shaky on
prfres, mi you know I could never make up my mind to give
my goode away to anybody, not even to a sawmill man.
Well, we decided on black oil at 11 cents, cylinder oil
at 35 cents, engine oli at 20 cents. Now here comes the
trying part of the whole thing. I asked him now about
bow many barrele of each, 'Mr. Jones,' muat I øend you?
Barrels, barrels! (11(1 you say? H-1 I don't want any barrois-I only want a gallon of each kind.' I says, 'Mr. Jones,
jiardon me, l,ut aro you joking? H-1 no,' he saya, 'and I
, who comes to
(,nn buy lt on ninety (lays' time from
Linden every thirty days, anti writes me when I can expect
him, and to meet him In town and he will always set 'em up
to drinhu.' Be1deO, I cays, 'Mr. Tones, will you kindly tell
tilL' about the hind of a mill you have.' \Vell, I don't mind
telling you what I paid for lt. I glvo a man over bere on
tile river $15 for lt. 1-lo wanted $15 very had aa he waa goIng to gt tnarrle(l and had to raise the money. I caught
111W lii a pinch and bought him out. I keep a one-legge4
negro ('arpenter on my place and by working day and night
I ran keep him In lumber, building negro shacks for my
tenants.'
'1 I)a(le Mr. Jonce goodbye, fell over a yellow hound that

was lying in the doer tnil got out to my buggy and returned
to MOi(ile OUt Jitiit $19 afl(l my ontirn life's accumulation of

Yours truly,

r('llglon.

"J. It', DAVIS, No. 4408."

lt'r. ' Wonru. Tex., March 1, 1904.
Please send
nie a "Sweetheart l'itt" and apply the balance to dues.
lloro is $4.75 think I owe you some duos,

No. 9623.

Tite house ui Hoo.tIoo.
Sorno of our members seem to confuBe lUe Houso of Roo-

Hoo with the executive otTico of the Concatenated Ordot
of Roo-Roo, and frequently the Scrivenoter of }Ioo-Hoo re.
relves remlttanceß intended to cover the cost of shares lu
the Flouse of }Ioo'Hoo. To make the matter clear this
little notice Is published and will appear in The Bulletin
from time to tIme for the next several months:
.1. II. Baird is the Supreme Scrlvenotor of the Coucatenatod Order of lloo.11oo. Ho keops all the records and
handles all the money, Remittances for dues to Hoo'HÓo

should be Sent to blm at 513 Willcox Building, Nashville,
Tennessee.

The House of Hoo.Hoo is an enterprise recently Incorbocas for lumbermen at the St. Louts World's Fair In 1904.
The office of the House of Hoo-Hoo Is 1200 Fullerton Build
log, St.. Louis. Mo. The officers aro as follows: President,
Nelson Wesley Mcl,eod, St. Louis; Vice President, Benja'
ttn LaFon Winehell, St. Louis; Treasurer. William Ashley

Rule, Kansas City; Secretary, William Eddy Barns, St.
Lotus; Assistant Secretary, George Edward Watson. St.
Loul,
This enterprise Is worth)- of your support.

Its field of

Is broad and it is receIving the enthuiattc

eupport of many of the most prominent business men in the

ITIt

.-:---.

nected with J. A. Fay & ligan Co., of Cincinnati, has severed
his connection with that concern and Is now with the
American Machinery Company of Grand Rapids, Michigan,

night of September 9 last, dues became
payable for 1904. The Hoo-Hoo year
begins and ends on September 9, Look

for the Southern District in Ohio and is now chairman of
that committee that will formulato Itlano for the public
entertainnlents that aro expected to be a notably important
feature of tite next anuitai meeting.

For twenty-six years Mr. Spencer was connected first
with the old firm of J. A. Fay & Co., and later with the

up your receipts, and if you find that
you have not paid 1904 dues, send 99
cents to the Scrivenoter at once, Any
form of remittance will do except

L .

abiding enthusiasm Mr. Spencer was Vlcegeront last year

Brother A. N. Spencer, No. 1880, for many years con-

HEN the clock struck twelve on the

consolidated business of J. A. Fay & lIgan Co. Upon the
consolidation of the Fay & ligan business Mr. Spencer was
made vice president and continued In that responsible po'
sitlon until a few months ago when he severed his connec
tion with his old firm.
Mr. Spencer cornait by his mechanical genius "naturally,"
as we say down South. Hi father was a machinist and an
inventor before him, having invented and designed much,
if not all, the best machinery used In the manufacture of
bench and fancy planes for carpenters' use. Many of these

(tafl(lS that are stuck together. Your Individual check will
be all right.

flouts br Vicegorents.
Don't send the report of yottr concatenation In the
trunk. On its way back to the Scrivenoter's office the trunk
may be delayed and the report not get in for days, or perliaps for several weeks. In that case your InItiates will
soon be kicking about not receiving their handbooks and
lapel buttons. Very likoly they wIll think the Serivenoter
is drawing a salary for sitting in an arm-chair,
Don't send in a list of the names of your initiates and
wait a week or so to mail the balance of the report. A list
of names does not constitute a formal report of a concate-

-- :

:
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T
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The Ladles' Pin,
Tite cut herewith shows tite Hoo-Hoo Ladle's Pitt. Wo have
yet to eee a lady. old or young, who did not want one of these
pins the minuta site saw it. To have these pins in tite bands
of pretty wonton -and a good 1-loo-Roo knows no other sort-

is tite best poseibie advertisenient for the Order. Every RooRoo ought to buy one of these pins, have his number engraved
on it, and give it to some good woman, Remit $1.60 to the
Scrivenoter, anti one of titeas pins (lilly engravt'd will bu sent
by registered mail to any address, It is one of tIte nicest pros'
ente imaginable for a man's sweetheart, Only members in
good sisnilitig can purchase.

-

nation,

Don't forgot that the check for net proceeds muBt be in
the hands of the Supremo Scrivenotor before he can enroll
the concatenation or send lapel buttons to the initiates. If
you were to mail a report a yard long and a photograph of
each Initiate and neglected to send remittance for net proCO(ltt, it would all be as sounding brass and a tinkling cymbal, so to speak. The Scrivenoter couldn't move a peg till
he received the cash.
Don't fall to read carefully the Constitution and By-laws,
If you hayo not already done so.
Don't forget that in the trunk there Is a large envelope
made just the right size to hold the report of a concatenaLion, together with all the application blanks of the new
Initiates. All this should be mailed in the big envelope, so

,

t

that the entire report may reach the Scrivenoter at the
sains time, and not come along In eectlons.
Don't pay for a telegram sent to the Scrivenoter. Send
It collect.

Don't fall to answer a telegram making a specific In'
RCpIy to the question naked and don't do a thing
else till you hear further. If the telegram reads, "lias
trunk started to Nashville?" answer yes or no, but don't
jump to the conclusion that the trunk ought to be atarthd
qulry.

porated and having for Its object the erection of a club

usefulno

-

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOCj.

Personal Mention.

Dues for 1904,

Beale of Montgomery, Jo Roger8 of Simonds Mfg. Co., P. 3
Rabby of C. W. Stanton & Co., Mobile, but ho said he did

H

THE BULLETIN :

THE BULLETIN : A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

8

country.

A share of stock In the House of Hon-Boo costs $1L99.

Detlk'4 infornintlon t'an 1w ql'4'((rø,t from 4r (øc :
Watson, Assistant Secretary, 1200 Fullerton Building. St.
Louia, Missouri.

Reports of several concatenations came In too late to
catch titis lsue. We dislike to leave them ovar till next
month. but a "dead line" must he drawn somewbern, as It
takes several days to get the paper out after the copy is all
In the hands of tite printers.

Hoo-Hoo Vateii Charm,

back immediately, It may be that the Scrivenoter's office is

L

merely trying to locate the trunk with a vieW to getting lt
across to another Vicegorent for his concatenation. Your
prctpttate action in starting the trunk back might disarrange his plans greatly. Answer the question asked and let
it go at that.
In sending a trunk back by express, don't content yourself with telephoning the express company to call for the
trunk-see to it personally that the trunk actually Is taken
out by the express people and that you have a receipt for it.
Ali express oMces appear to be managed by boys of tender
years and Irresponsible temperament. The Scrivenoter's
ncc ro h: amtatncd nnch cntai wr a!!4 tøar In this

;
ulanos and hand devices of a similar sort have, of course,
long since boon supplanted by planing machinery, but the
ulanos designed and manufactured by the alder Spencer
had a reputation that will survive na long as any of these
itami tools are used.
Mr. Spencer la widely known personally among the users
of sawmill and wood working machinery. Thirinw his long
connection with the Fay-Egan business at Cincinnau he
(&lIIe most pleasantly in contact with thousands of lumbar.
men visitors to that city, having always taken a prominent
part lu the entertainment of such visitors, He was always
an attendant on the various lumber association meetings
that have been held at Cincinnati. Mr. Spencer is also
pleasantly known to many through his connection with
Iioo-Hoo, in which organization he has always shown an

The Bulletin carries no paid advertising. There Is not
money enough In the world to buy an advertisement. persooal notice or write-up of any kind In its columns. NothIng goes except what, In the judgment o the edItor, will interest the readers or promote the welfare of Hoo-Hoo. Suggestions and criticisms are invited.

- -._....

cutof tite IIûü-hlou Watch
Oharnt (lois not really do it justk'e,
In fact, ¡t gives hut a faint ideaof the

A. N.

connection.
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beauty of this exquisito picco of Jewdry. Tite design embodies a weultit
of Oriental symbolism, as set forth at
length in tite Special Jewelry Circular,tutd tito worktnanhtiplsftrst_cip.ss,
This Watelt Charm can be worn as a

ÔTitis
-

..

,'

fob, and, being alike oit itotit sidos,

will never hang wrong side out. Tito
price is $7.50. Like all other articles
of Roo- Roo Jewelry, tito Watch

Charm is sold for spot cash, and only to members wltose diio
are paid.
The Special Jewelry Circular sitows cuts and description
also of the Hoo-Hoo Souvenir Spoon and the varlou styles of
Roo-fico Brooches.
Have you paid your 1904 dues?

.

----
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No, 073.

iReports of Concatenations

Snark-George R. Byrnes.

..

.

.

2114-A

fi,. 07 I

Mliii I.iilc

City, Utah.

Fehria*ry

(J, 1U04.

2116.A

Senior Iiooiioo-Arthur D. Lynn.

Junior iioo-I-loo-.Iohn Jacob Stewart.

ilojuiii-(icorge F. Merrill.
Svrlvenoter-Frnnk L. King.
lahl,erwock-A1 rroI 510011K.
CtlRtOClUIUfl--A. C. Mack.

Arcatlopor--ClIarloK Klinwortil MUr)hy.
GItr(lon--\VlIllnnl Sercice.
2091A

George ErneHt MIller, Salt Lake City, Utah, Asper

2092A

Saniiiel
131g

Co.

2ll93A
21191-A

2()95i

IÁIIIIK()fl

I I lark foot

Boniier. Moni., salesman

11(13(1,
lt

I liimg Co.

Ernest 1I ward CrIplM. Sal t Lake C I t y, Utah : Sec.
Sail 141ko Iliilimiing & Meg. Co.
.lamimc Alpimonsys Foley. Salt Lake City. Utah
Con,miwrelal Agi . III. Central ¡t. R,
Chancy henry \Smard, l'rovo, Litait; E. J. Vnrd &
Son.
No. 1)7 K. CIikiig, Ill..

I'ehriimiry

Senior 1100.500-E. D. Smith.
JunIor Hoo.Hoo-Oeorge H. Byrnes.
I3oJum-F'. H. Campbell.
Scnivenoter-A. B. McNutt.
.labberwock-E. D. Smith.
Custocatian-E. N. Taylor.
Arcanoper-L. S. Deflord.
Gurdon-E. O. Smith.
Frank Bellamy Anderson Zwolle, La. ; Sales agt.

field Land & Lbr. Co.
2117-A Percy Duffleld Burton, Zwolle, La, ; Burton Bros.
2118-A David William Camion, Loning, La.: Union Sawmill Co.
2119-A Ben Whitalcet Haywood, Noble. La. ; Mgr. Noble
Lbr. Co.
2120-A .losaph Jonah Kieler, Loning, La.; Bowman.Hicics
Lbr. Co.
2121-A William Pleasant Leonard, Shreveport, La.; Salesman Shreveport MIII Supply Co.
2122-A James Logger" Nonthcott, Noble, La.; Sept. G. S.
Prestldgo & Co.

212i-A Ephrahm Hanry Peyton, Noble, La. ; Pur. agt. N.
S. & S. Ry.
2124-A

William Martin Ryan, Christie. La.; Pur, agt. N.

A. Ayers Lbr, Co.
2125-A Poter William Seaman, Noble, La.; Pur. agt. FrostTnlgg Lbr. Co,
No. 074

Junior Hoo-Hoo-F'rank B. Colo.
Bojuni-Wm. R. Ray.
Scnivenoter-G. M. Cornwall.

tlojumn-C. I). IberIco.

Scrl%enoler-Low Vontwortii.
habberwochc-i. L. Strong.

I Ii.

Salesman

I3mickner & Sanders Lhur. Co.
20!)S.A

lances Arituiur Carey. Chicago. III.; Mgr. Plnerorest

20t)9.A

Lh)r. Co.
lhenry lUchant Commhmltn. Chulengo, Ill.; Pres. Conk.

lin Lbr. Cui.
Vmumuthmike lIards. Cedar Falls. Iowa; Harris

& Colo ilros.
l.oiuls leroy hlmmrrts, Coitar lalIs, Iowa; Estimator.
Harris & Cole Bros.
Vtlhlam Calvin King. ltocktord. ill.; Western Itel>.

King & flartles Llir. Co.

2103A Clarence Ilorirand Lowe, ChIcago, Ill,; EllisvIllo
lAir. Co.
l)onglaei Longfellow Mahloch. Ctutcago, Ill.; Amen.
vLn Lmmnuienmaum.

2105A James Chicago Miksak. Chicago, III.; PIlson L.br.

212G-A

2127.A
2128-A
2129-A

2130-A
2131-A

211ftA

Charles Lumnuher Miller. Chicago, III.; Miller Bros.

2107.A

Milton MaIlle Miller. Chicago. ill.; partner Miller

Hnos.
210SA .loseplm \Vllilamn Paddock, l'ana, III.; Mgn. O.
Paddock LImr. Co.

I-I.

2lO9A Robert Terry l'nddmwk. Nokonuis, Ill.; Mgr. D. H.
Paddock Lhr. Co,
2lIl).i Augusilne lanmcs Ray. ChIcago, Ill.; saiesmnan Fink.
Hoidlor Co.
2111-A Jacob Vandeveer Smeaton. Aslulanut, Wis. : Mgr.
Lake Smmierion Liur. Co.

otis.

2113A George Gilbert Wilson, Chicago, 11h.; Mgr. Buck.

Benjamin Franklin Bacon, Hatten, Wesh.; Mgr. H.
G. Miller Lbr. GO.
George Walter Bates, San Francisco. Cal.; Awl. W.
P. Fuller & Co,
Cheater Cule Biklgmuan, Spokane, Waah; Salonloan Wm Musser Lbr. & Mtg. Co.
Chester Russell Cochran, HarriSon, ida.: Sec. St.
.10e Lbr, Co., Ltd.
Charles Warren Colby. Seattle, Waah.; Salesman
Washington Iron Works Co.
.ludeon Walter Cook, Spokane, Wash.; Gen. Supt.
Weshington Mill Co.

2145-A John Edward Campbell, Mexico City, Mexico; ArchItect anm lumber buyer.
214G-A Lyman Theodore Carroll, Mexico City, Mexico; Intornational Hardwood Co.

2147-A Hamilton Charles Dinkins, Mexico City, Mexico;
Gen. agt. rar Gould system R. R. Co.
2148-A Edwin Forest Hundley, Mexico City, Mexico; Gen.
agt. National Ry. of Mexico.
2149-A John Ernest Jarratt, Manianna, Ark, ; Jarralt &

2151-A
2152-A
215:1-A

2135-A

February

JosIah Davison Rounds, Haylow, Ga. ; Mgr. Buffalo
Yellow Pine Co.

2174-A

Ralph Clark Sheath, Tifton, Ga.; Provident Lbr

2175-A

Stephenson Anderson Smith, Fargo, Ga.;

Rose.

Co.

Scnivonoter-Ibeecl Hayward.
Jabberwoek---C. E. Bullen.

Custocatian-J. E. Preston.
Arcanoper-D. W. Kilpatniclu,
Gurdon-W. E. McClung.
21H-A Harry Franklin Boit, Denver, Col. ; Estimator The
Sayre-Ncwton Lbr. Co.

2157-A Harvey Calvin Bucklin, Grand Junction, Col.; The
Grand Junction Lbr. Co.
2158-A Richard Albeit Duley, Rawlins, Wyo. ; Daley &
Dow.

2159-A

Robert Norton Handy, Fort Morgan, Coi.; Mgr. lt.
M. Handy Lbr. Co.
Alfred Burnside Mond, Paonia, Col.; Mead-Casteli
Lbr. Co.
Frank Ayres Rice, Ouray, Col. ; John F. Rice.
Charles Joseph Wood, Albuquerque, N. M. ; Traveling salesman American Lbr. Co.
No, 1177.

Henry Aaron Flood, Spokane, Wash.; Mgn. North-

iiI,Iopits, 6*.,

Embruni-y

12, 1904.

Snark-W. A. Wheeler.
Senior Hoo-Hoo---j, W. Hyde.
.lnnior Boo-Boo--George V. Denny.
Bojimm-E, E. itlacic.

Covington Garrett Gilbert, Coulee City, Wash.;

Scrivenoter-J. H. Trump.

maui Mer Lb;-, Cn.

Jabbvrwoek-D. A. Denmark,
Custocatian-N. Gregertson.
Arcanopor-A. H. Stephens.

2118-A

IÏ

Mgr

Hamby & Toomer,
George Washington yarn, Valdosta, Ga.; George W
Yarn.
2177-A Byron George Williams, Montgomery, Ala. ; Trav
salesman Berlin Machine Works.
2176-A

N.. UiL 1lly City, i4y, Ftbrusry 17. 1994.
t

Snark-Franlc 13. Russell.
Senior 1100-Roo-Frank S. GrIffin.
Junior 1100-1100-F. J. Williams.

D'

llojum-O. H. Pollard,

Scnivenoier-J. Creux Rash.
Jahberwock-cJ, M. Clark.
Custocatian-E, W. Ricubesicy.
Gunclon-Wm. C. Ballard.
2178-A

George Washington Anderson, Jr., Clay City, Ky.:

2179-A

Robert "Wash" Blackburn, Stanton, Ky;

2180-A

salesman Standai'd Oil Co.
James 'rimemos henke, Conipton, Ky. ;
& Catron.

Salesman Swan-Day Lbr. Co.

IO, 1904.

Bojum-il, H. Hemenway.

Mgr. Gilbert Bros.
2137-A Egbert Alexander Goodrich, Spokane, Wash.; Sales-

2141-A

Coi.,

Senior Hoo-Hoo-Fc-ank T. Dickinson.
Junior Hoo-Hoo-R. W. Hemenway.

man Wind River Lbr. Co,

Gurdon-C. D. Fish.
2163-A

George Terroll Betts, Aehbern, Ca.; J. S. Botta &

lanci EmpIre Retail Lumbenmnon'n Aznoc1atiOn.

2164-A

Julia Damant Cbisholm. Jr., Kindenlou, Ga; Sales-

Arthur Benjamin Salmon, Wilbur, Wash.; Sec. M
E. & E. T hay.

2165-A

.

2173-A

Ancanoper--J. M. Rancsey.

Snark-G. C. Hill.

.lolmn henry Dunlap, Cascado Locks. Ore. ; Sales-

Charles Spurgeon Howatt, Spokane, Wash.; Mgr.
W. P. Fuller & Co.
2139-A John Black McKinnay, Dillon, Mont. ; Mgr. Dillon
Lbr. Co.
2140-A Arthur LeMoyne Porter, Spokane. Wash.; Sec. In-

Elbert Pinknoy Rose, Vaidosta, Ga.; Johnson &

wood Co.

I)etivor,

Co.

man Kinderiou Mills.

John Robert Dasher, Valdosta, Ga.; J. R. Dasher.

'

'i

Southern Product Co.

2172-A

2154-A

side lAin. Co,
2126-A

Mills.
2168-A George Young MeRce, Kindsniou, Ga.; Kinderlou
Milis.
2169-A William Darrette Morton, Cutting, Ga.; Sept. Mmnesota Lbr. Co.
2170-A William Henry Murphy, Jr., Dixie, Ga. ; Mgi-S Melby Bros. & Murphy.
2171-A Walter Dent P001)105, Valmiosta, Ga. ; Pros. & nxgr.

Fred Navarro, Mexico City, Mexico; National Hard-

William Adolph Lewis Schaeter, Mexico City,
Mex. ; Mexican Construction & Engraving Co.
2155-A Lucius Sumner Welch, Mexico City, Mexico; Asst.
Chiot Clerk Mexican Contrai Ry.

"

L.

Robert Gowlanul Kirkland, Mexico City, Mexico;
International Hardwood Co.
John Lewis McCreary, Indianillia, Mexico.
John Cowan Moorliond. Mexico City. Mexico: International Hardwood Co.

No. 070.

11

216G-A William James DuRant, Jr., Valdosta, Ga. ; DuRant
Lbr. Co.
2167-A Frank loman McRee, Kinderlou, Ga. ; Kinderlou

Son.

2150-A

2161-A
2162-A

2134-A

Mexico, Janummry 20. 1904,

Scrlvenoter-W. R. Holland.
Jabberwock-J. E. Meginn.
Custocatian-W. R. Holland.
Arcanoper-F. F. Smith.
Gurdon-J. E. Meginn.

2133-A Wm. Wallace Dunks, Butto, Mont.; Mgr. Western
Lbr Co.

2132-A

Meoioo City,

Snark-E. A. McGehee.
Senior Hoo-Hoo-L. I. Parminter.
Junior Hoo-Hoo-F. F, Smith.
Bojum-L. I. Parmninter.

2160-A

2112.A John Geneva Wheeler, Geneva, III. ; Jouit Wheeler.

.i1_

No.

Charles Marcus Crogo. Spokane, Wash. ; Mgr. Wm.
Museen Lbr. & Mfg. Co.

Co.

nor-Saunders Lhr. Co.

man Lumber Manufacturers' Agency.
2144-A 'rhomas Newton Wilson, Spokane, Wash. ; Traveling salesman E. C. Atkins & Co.

Arcanopor-J. F. Gresle)'.
Gurdon-Georgo W Hong.

Arennolmr-,h. 't. McGrath.
G ii mdon-l-l. L. Ilart.

2I01A

2141-A Charles Henry Underwood, Centralia, Wash. ; Sales-

Jabborwoclu-J. C. Harcleroad.
Cnstocatian-J. G. Kulnor.

Cuistocnlhan-Ctmarhos \Volllin.

2102.\

Februar7 11, 1004.

SenIor Boo-Boo-George E. Youla,

hunlor lloolloo-MaX Sondtmelmner.

2101A

Siokant', Wsih..

Snark-E. F. Cartier Von Diesel.

Senior lloo.11oo-Frank N. Such.

Khmer

clmee Lbr. Co.

Richard Samuel Ayers. Noble, La.: Salesman Mans.

Snark-L. E. t'iuller.

2101)A

2142-A Frank Meriam Scheble, Wenatchee, wash.; Wenat-

Sabino Lbr. Co.

t Im. I UO2.

2097A Sdward l-1 iggin Iluckner. ChIcago.
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2115-A Nathan Allen Ayers, Christie, La.; Gen. nigr. N. A.
Ayers Lbr. Co.

Siiarh-Aud rew Maccualg.

Noah

Zwolle. La., February 13, 1004.

, r.'

2181-A

2182-A
2183-A
2184-A
2h55-A

2lsu;-A

Tray.

lIgr. Hanke

William Douglas HarrIs, Lombard, Ky.; Asst. supt.
BIg Woods Lbr Co.
Gardner DeCourey Hironeymnous, Monica, Ky;
Mgr. Hlronoymnous a. D. & Dro.
Christopher Ilunilmut Loveland, Mt. Sterling, Ky.;
See. Loveland & Garrett Co.
Edgar Boone McGlone, Torrent, Ky.; Bookkeeper
Eastern Kentucky Stave Co.

Abram "Tin Can" Merritt, Clay City, Ky.; SwanDay Lbi. Cu.
Grimes Johnson Nicholson, Huntington, W. Va.;

Pree: Nicholson Furniture Ce,
John Harrison O'Rear, Clay City, Ky.; Aud. SwanDay Lbr. Co.
2183.A Samuel Henry flash, Calla, Broathitt Ce,, ICy. ; Mar.
N. B. Day & Co.
2189-A George Walton Rice, Clay City, Ky. ; Mgr. SwanDay Lbr. Co.
2187-A

2190.A
2191-A

George Cathimoro llenan, Cincinnati, Ciclo.

Charles W, Russell, Clay City, Ky.; Mgr. Frank Ii.

2192-A

Russell.
Robert Viikerson Russell, Clay City Ky. ;

2195-A

Felix "Scoots" Stornburg. Boattyville, Ky.

Supt.
Kinnon Bros.
2193-A Roecoe "Incline" Slmackletorml, Torrent, Y'. ; Mgr
Eastern Kentucky Stave Co.
2194-A Roy Lee Smith, Booth, Ky.; Swan.Day Lbr. Co.
Spector Swan-Day Lbr. Co,
2196-A

la.

James Samuel Tobltt, Wyoming, Ohio; Tray. sales.

man Standard Oil Co.
Nelson Congerite Walters, Clay City, Ky.; SwanDay Lbr. Co.
2198.A John Wood Weaver. Huntington, W, Va.: Tray.
2197-A

salesman The MIller Supply Co.

2199-A Thomas Franklin Wilsqn, Calla, Ky.; Mgr. F. W.
Wilson.

